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T,he Winsted Sentinel 
VOLUME I 

GLASI1 PIERCED HIS LUNGS. 

!Bottle of Whiskey Nearly Cost the Life 
of M ilt'on Farmer. 

Milo Morgan, aged 38' years, a farm
hand employed in MUton, was taken to 
-the Litc hfield county hospital June 27. 
H e was round on a highway there lying 
In a pool of blood. Upon unbuttoning 
the shir t of the Injured man an ugly 
wound was exposed and the man bled 
profusely. It developed that Morgan 
,was walking to his home In Milton with 
A quart of whiskey In bls Inside coat 
,pocket. He was under the inft.uence of 
liquor and fell, breaking the bottle. In 
.some ,manner a jagged piece .of glass 
cu t through ' his clothing and pierced 
one of his lungs. His condltiop was 
:serious. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: 

OPPOSE LIQUOR DEALERS. 

The rule ot the Knights ·ot Columbus 
barring liquor dealer's Is ' particularly 
rigid and tn.cluslve. It read. as fol~ 
Iowa: ' 

'WINSTED, CONN, J ULY. 1908. NUMBER 8 

.. '------------~~ EFFECT OF NO· LICENSE 

WHAT MANUFACTURING 

WILL GAIN BY NO· 

LICENSE. 

Three-quarter. the 
.avin'g. of 10,00Q,-
000 dri"kera . . $1 ,650,000,000 -, 

Tt;e liquor traffic. 
claims to pay for 
man u f a c tured 
products a.-- . •• 150,000,000 
Ma nufacturers, look at the 

two linea and eoe what you lose 
by having the liquor traffic in
ate!.d of sober trade. 

WHAT THE WORKINGMAN 

WILL GAIN BY NO

LICENSE. 
I II 

~Addition.1 wage •• rne ... 
in factori •• required by 
no.lioen.. • • .602,820 

SHOWN IN GREAT DE . 
CREASE ,OF ARRESTS. 

The latest figures fr!>m BIrmingham, 
tor five months of no-license from 
1 to June 1. 1908. s howing the 
that prohibition has In lessening 

~;:~~~:I~~ :'I~"Y8~crlme a nd drunkenness, 

Total Arresta:. 

Totals 

Arrest. For 

Month. 
January 
February 
March. 
AprJl 

: 

License, 
1907 

778 
706 
913 
982 
808 

4,1~7 

NO-License. 
1908 

60< 
<92 
630 
556 
661 

2,7(3 

Drunkenn .... 
License. No-License. 

1907 1~08 , 
174 33 
169 62 , 
167 61 
1'68 33 
190 <6 · 

thereof aDd aD !=~~;~~iin·-;;ii.~~"t';"~I!~~~~=~~~~~~thj"~1~14U"'" bu.lo~ .. make. a city aueh emplOYeJI .. .IJO acsbItIil - r . we would uk who doe. It 
'tact with the maoufacture or oat. BY , P""lperoh81' ) It a laborl", man 
thereof. (b) 'Proprietors aDd licensees $9.00 a week IUld apenda SS.OO II: " 
of places seiling liquor at wholesale or the .a~. the saloon d~. that make htm 
retail and all emplQyes of su~ places. in'". of 10,000,000 I jp,:ospe,ro.,s? Is his tamlly better cared 
Druggists and their employes are ex- d':in~.ra .•• f550,OOO,ooo ? Does his house have more 
.cepted .• (c) Proprietors of hotels and I ! c()mimrts? Is he able to feed and 
Testaurants where l1guor Is sold and all hl.mselt bette r ? Can h e meet 
e mployes whose business Is In part or The ,l iquor traffic store bf1ls as easil y with one-thIrd 
in ,whole to assist in the sale at such claims to pay the earnings gone, 'He has probably 
liquors, (d) .P roprle toi· of grocery or farmer . . . • • 110,000,000 t.o ma k e the saloonk eeper pros~ 
.department stores wher e liquor Is sold Farmers, look at thOle two Io..rn". caR build a new house In -
a nd a ll employes asslsUng In the sale lines and see what you lose by , his custom er and drive tast 
o f s u ch ltquors. (e) Watters In clubs having the liquor traffic instead instead of the man who sweat to 
who serve IntoxlcaU~g liquors:'; of sober trad'.. the m oney by hard labor. 

Below Is a lis t ot some of the the $120,000 spent tor liquor 
"fraternal socleUes repr~sentt;!d In this one year in Vllns t ed had been 
secUon outside of the Catho1ic socieUes otherwise there would have 
a lready menUoned, with their approxi~ severa l houses built, and 
mate m embership, which shut out Did it ever occur to you that it t h e I p()8s,lb lly a business block or two. 
·saloon men : saloons conUnue "'undr~d8 ot the This would have given em p loyment for 
Ancient Order of U nited patrons ot saloons w ill be out ot a job carpenters and masons, plum bers, e tc. 

Workn\en and their wives will suffer ? It .4..nd at least a t ew ot the poor men who 
lmproved Order of H epta- a re 10 barrooms In a town, w ill anyone pay r ent and 1ive in poor houses would" 

sophs 70,439 say tha t those 10 barrooms w ill not put own a neat cottage at thei r own , 
"Improved Order . of R ed Men 406,774 out of business during a year m ore Who does the saloon make prosper~ 
Independen t Order at Odd than 10 m en ? B ut the clOSin g of ous? Do they make the w ives a nd 

F ellow s 1;251,096 saloona does not put saloon men ou t ot children of our homes prosperolls? 
Junior Order U ntted Amer- l job. Jt ·forces them t o chang~ from The brewer's wife a nd t h e saloon-
iean Mechanics IG3,206 a bad job to a good job in w hIch they keeper's daughter are W E'll clothed a nd 
Knigh ts ot tho Maccabees of help their fe llow men, trom a job In som etimes the saloon makes them 

the world ' 325,000 which they Injure everybody to a job prosperous. B ut does the world exis t 
Knights ot Pythlas 622;466 In whIch .they help overybody, 'It It be tor them? 
"Ladies "ot the Maccabees ot shown that a saloonkeeper has W e ask again WHO DOES THE SA~ 

the world 146.293 moral nor busIness quallftcQ.tions to do LOON MAKE P R OSPEROUS BUT 
"1\1odern Woodmen ot America 813.642 , an ything else but sell l1qllor and d e- THE SALOON MA N? 

bauch his teHow men, then the soon er 

SALOON MEN OUT OF A JOB. 

The c ry Is som~ttmes made that if 
9(\loons go out saloon m en w1l1 b e out 
.(It a job and their famHles will sutter . 

that man Is p ut out ot' a job and out df 
the community tho betta-. U It be 
skown that h e can do other kind of 
wo~k the sooner h e Is put out ot the 
saloon Into that kind of work thQ b etter 
tor \IS a iL 

"Saloons are not commercial neces
sities, All tho money that goes Into 
their tiUs Is just so much taken out of 
letitimate business channels; Jt Is just 
so much ~J ess to the legitimate mer~ 

."-Gov. Hoch of Kansns . 
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Th~Winst~dS~ntincd • 

Devoted to the Publtc Good in General, 
and the No-License CaWle in 

PartJcular I.n the Town of 
Winchester. 

Published monthly by the 
Citizen.' Committee. 

It alms to , tell the truth. and to give 
the votera of Winchester sufftclent rea
eons for making Winchester a No
License town. 

THIll WINBTmD BIIINTINIIIL 

WHAT DOES LIQUO,R DO FOR 

THE FARMER? 

V.lue of farm prod-
uch, 1907. . $5,160,687,634 

• Liquor manufactur- ' 
ora claim to buy 
of the farmer.. 110,309,097 
Which i. not quite 2.2 per 

cent. For every doll.r which 
the farmer receives for his 
product. liquor buy. 2.2 cenb' 

• THE METHOOl8T 

BI8HOPS ON TEMPERANCE, 

Representative. of Several Million 
Communioants Pledge Eternal En
mity to the Foe of Man and God. 
Below 18 the closing paragraph of 

the address on temperance of the 
bishops to the general conference of 
the Methodist church In, se •• lon at 
'Baltimore, representing several mU
lion communicants: 

"We have no doubt that- you will 
reinforce our position by some strong 
declaration which Clay. tor the next 
quadrennium, serve as a war cry for 

Subscription price 25 centa a year. the temperance torces, whose victory, 
Send subscriptions to the Bentinel, .---------------""$ though in sight, 18 not yet wholly won. 

worth. 

Winsted, Conn.. or they wlll be re-. A11 great emotions are followed by-4 re-
ceived at Partrldgo's book store. RAI LW Y 0 actions. But there ' ought not to be--

\VINSTED, CONN, JULY, 1908. 

Of the 78 countfes of Arkansas 58 are 
"dry" under local option. 

A C MPANIES ACT. nay. there must not be-any reaction 
from the wrath with which all good 

Many railroads are setttng the ex- and ChrIstian citizens pursue this 
ample to Industries, large and small, sneaking, law-breaking and mur.derouB 
in regard to absttnence trom Intoxi- liquor traffic. It deserves neither char
cants by employes. Ity nor mercy. There Is no law It wtll 

There are 
etates with 
000,000, 

The Pennsylvania. DUnols Central, Keep, no pledge It w1ll honor. no child 
N ew York Central and Hudson River It will not taint, no woman It will not 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa F~ befoul, no man It will not degrade. It 

now elght ,..- prollibltlon f railroad ocmpanles have aU adopted eeds upon dishonesties of conduct and 
a total population of 13,- the following rule: on the shame of brothels. It stimulates 

.1£ "The use of Intoxicants by employes all revenges and makes the murderer 

Of the 1,371 townships in Ohio 1,155 
are "dry" under the township local 
option ~aw. Minnesota has '180 "dry" 
municipalities out of a total of 525. 

The first .. four months of 1908 were 
Tecord·breakers In saloon ,aholltton In 

whUe on duty Is prohibited. Their dance upo.n the body he has kJUed. It 
habitual use or the frequenttng of falsely claims to be a great public In- ~ 
places where ttiey are sold Is Bumclent terest because It employs thpusande 
cause for dismissal." and pays heavy taxes. But no· money 

The Chicago and Alton Railroad 'Co. In the })ocket of employers and no taxee 
.has IS8ued the following: ' in the treAsury- of the city, county • 

. "The use of IntQxlcants white on dutY state or nation can balance the mone-

'-;-_____ MIssourl, 308 of the dram shops being 
!l clOlJed by the operation of the local 

Is prohibited· Employes known to be tary losaes of the natton through this 
addicted to' thelr use ill- any Ume or to tr&tllc. No prOfit, however real or Im- .. 
frequent saloon8 or pl8'!ca of low re.-. mense. can 9Ompen~te for the cor~ 
~O!~ not be retained In -the 88r- ruptloD ~ of our poJltlCII. the emptlnea, -<' option law: ...... ,~ 

>---;----~...:.~=-.;;;~' ::=.;::-II -~ 

1\ 

Practically 40,000;000 people. of whom 
at least 10,000.000 'have been added 
within the put four years, are Uvlng 
In prohibition territory, which now 
(!ompr1Bes n8!!lt_t.:w_o."!.thlJ:d!..-et tt..'8 
tlCtn's aTea. - -

Of the 105 counties ' In Kansas 35 
have no county jans and 37 have no 
criminal cases on the docket at the 
present time. Forty-one counties are 
without a single pauper and 25 have 
no poor houses. . 

The liquor tratnc Is now largely cen
tered and protected In 100 large -cities 
of 28 license states, from which van
tage the nation's prohibition two· 
thirds are being bombarded and de
vastated withou$ redress by the br ew
ers under the protection of the federal 
government's interstate regulations. 

Massachusetts boasts of one town 
which expelled the saloon by - high 
license. Through a mistake In the 
local option election the town voted 
"wet," and In order to keep saloons 
from coming In through this technical 
error the town council placed the 
license fee a t $1,000,000: No one took 
out a license. 

The New York Times publishes an 
tnus trated article covering nearly a 
page r ecounting the r emarkable de
crease In the use of l1quors and beer 
a ccompanying the anti-saloon' 11ght. 
The production of whiskies In the lead
Ing distilleries s ince October has fallen 
orr 70 per cent. B eer has fallen oft 1 
per cent. The growth of the brewing 
Indus try haa ceased for the time. 

Subscribe for The Sentinel 

vice." ot the drunkard'. home or the tullne .. 
Tll8 Chlca5C1o • .yuwa..uk~iI ·i&:.,,"1-aL ~d __ t-prl&one and graVM • . ,It .. bere -and 

Railroad Co. hu tb18 rule: . l ncnr- Qld. pla48& et_~LT Lo 161e 
"The uee ~ot intoxicating drlnb baa foe of man and 004." ~:.'-

proven a moet trulttul . - --...-recelVea' witb en
tro tc;t AMwa.,..·&--wen ~ -to hUIl- thu8taatlc approval, ~ del_ate., in 
vlduaJs, The company will exeietae. answeJ1n1' the blsbop'. · clarion call, 
the most rl81d ecrutlny In reference to springing to _t'helr feet. ,cUeertnl'. wav
the habits of employee In 'this re8pect Ins- handkerchiefs i.Dd slnglnK America 
and any employe- -who haa been dla- B:!!d The Battle Hymn of the Republtc. 
missed on 'this account will not be re- ' - ---~,~---
employed. Drinking when on duty or ARRESTS FOR INTOXI-
frequenting .. salooDs w111 not be toler- CATION CONTINUE. 
ated ' and preference wUl be given to 
those who dO .not drink at all." And Beer and Whi.key Are Still Ar-

The, employes of the Chicago and 
Northwestern Ratlroad Co. anticipated 
the company's action by taking tlie 
pledge, to totally abstain' from the use 
of liquor, on or oft duty,. The first an
nouncement showed 25,000 names 
pledged. The latest report shows neaTly 
40,000. These worthy employes have 
set an example to the sons of toll the 
world over that cannot fall to be of 
b'Teat Influence and benettt. Employers 
of labor are concluding that they can
not ge t valu~ received. from a man ad
dic ted to liquor at any time. 

Maine Republ icans Endorse Prohibi

tion. 

At the repubUcan state conventton at 
Bangor, Me. , June 30th the platform 
adopted has this plank: 

"We believe In prohibition and de
mand the faithful and Impartial en
forcement of the prohibitory law and 

riving in Large Quantities. 

The arrests ~for Intoxication and tor 
being common drunkards continue 
right along In Winsted as sure as the 
fact that the day follows the night. 
There have been 26 cases before the 
town court In the past three months 
for Intoxication, which means there will 
bo an Increase' of them this license year 
over that ot last. Rum also continues 
to keep the divorce cases coming to 
court. One more case was trIed In 
Winsted last month on the gyound ot 
Intoxication. Beer and ale also con
tinue to arrive by the carload and 
whiskey by the wagonload. Other 
towns and cities are rapidly putting 
the ban on thle sort of thing and vot
Ing It out. wtnated can do so eastly, 
If the people w111 only wake up. 

THE MONEY ARGUMENT. 

are opposed to resubmlsslon or any Reduced to Us last analysiS, the ar
m easure tending to the repeal of the gument for the liQuor traftlc 19 ODe of 
law which has done so much to pro- money. Beer is a money-making pro
mote the moral a nd materia l welfare duct. It brings wealth to those who 
of the people of this state." deal tn It and r ev enue to the goverD· 

This d~s not · r ead as though ment that enters Into partn",rshlp with 
Maine p eople believe that prohibition It. The battle for temperance Is not 
paye or that "prohibition doe8 not pro- so much with the vIctims who love the 
blblt," as .01118 of the ltcense people stutt as with the greed ot -dealers who 
would arlUe. I are wUllns to sell eouls for gold. 

( 

• 

Th~Winst~dS~ntincd • 

Devoted to the Publtc Good in General, 
and the No-License CaWle in 

PartJcular I.n the Town of 
Winchester. 

Published monthly by the 
Citizen.' Committee. 

It alms to , tell the truth. and to give 
the votera of Winchester sufftclent rea
eons for making Winchester a No
License town. 

THIll WINBTmD BIIINTINIIIL 

WHAT DOES LIQUO,R DO FOR 

THE FARMER? 

V.lue of farm prod-
uch, 1907. . $5,160,687,634 

• Liquor manufactur- ' 
ora claim to buy 
of the farmer.. 110,309,097 
Which i. not quite 2.2 per 

cent. For every doll.r which 
the farmer receives for his 
product. liquor buy. 2.2 cenb' 

• THE METHOOl8T 

BI8HOPS ON TEMPERANCE, 

Representative. of Several Million 
Communioants Pledge Eternal En
mity to the Foe of Man and God. 
Below 18 the closing paragraph of 

the address on temperance of the 
bishops to the general conference of 
the Methodist church In, se •• lon at 
'Baltimore, representing several mU
lion communicants: 

"We have no doubt that- you will 
reinforce our position by some strong 
declaration which Clay. tor the next 
quadrennium, serve as a war cry for 

Subscription price 25 centa a year. the temperance torces, whose victory, 
Send subscriptions to the Bentinel, .---------------""$ though in sight, 18 not yet wholly won. 

worth. 

Winsted, Conn.. or they wlll be re-. A11 great emotions are followed by-4 re-
ceived at Partrldgo's book store. RAI LW Y 0 actions. But there ' ought not to be--

\VINSTED, CONN, JULY, 1908. 

Of the 78 countfes of Arkansas 58 are 
"dry" under local option. 

A C MPANIES ACT. nay. there must not be-any reaction 
from the wrath with which all good 

Many railroads are setttng the ex- and ChrIstian citizens pursue this 
ample to Industries, large and small, sneaking, law-breaking and mur.derouB 
in regard to absttnence trom Intoxi- liquor traffic. It deserves neither char
cants by employes. Ity nor mercy. There Is no law It wtll 

There are 
etates with 
000,000, 

The Pennsylvania. DUnols Central, Keep, no pledge It w1ll honor. no child 
N ew York Central and Hudson River It will not taint, no woman It will not 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa F~ befoul, no man It will not degrade. It 

now elght ,..- prollibltlon f railroad ocmpanles have aU adopted eeds upon dishonesties of conduct and 
a total population of 13,- the following rule: on the shame of brothels. It stimulates 

.1£ "The use of Intoxicants by employes all revenges and makes the murderer 

Of the 1,371 townships in Ohio 1,155 
are "dry" under the township local 
option ~aw. Minnesota has '180 "dry" 
municipalities out of a total of 525. 

The first .. four months of 1908 were 
Tecord·breakers In saloon ,aholltton In 

whUe on duty Is prohibited. Their dance upo.n the body he has kJUed. It 
habitual use or the frequenttng of falsely claims to be a great public In- ~ 
places where ttiey are sold Is Bumclent terest because It employs thpusande 
cause for dismissal." and pays heavy taxes. But no· money 

The Chicago and Alton Railroad 'Co. In the })ocket of employers and no taxee 
.has IS8ued the following: ' in the treAsury- of the city, county • 

. "The use of IntQxlcants white on dutY state or nation can balance the mone-

'-;-_____ MIssourl, 308 of the dram shops being 
!l clOlJed by the operation of the local 

Is prohibited· Employes known to be tary losaes of the natton through this 
addicted to' thelr use ill- any Ume or to tr&tllc. No prOfit, however real or Im- .. 
frequent saloon8 or pl8'!ca of low re.-. mense. can 9Ompen~te for the cor~ 
~O!~ not be retained In -the 88r- ruptloD ~ of our poJltlCII. the emptlnea, -<' option law: ...... ,~ 

>---;----~...:.~=-.;;;~' ::=.;::-II -~ 

1\ 

Practically 40,000;000 people. of whom 
at least 10,000.000 'have been added 
within the put four years, are Uvlng 
In prohibition territory, which now 
(!ompr1Bes n8!!lt_t.:w_o."!.thlJ:d!..-et tt..'8 
tlCtn's aTea. - -

Of the 105 counties ' In Kansas 35 
have no county jans and 37 have no 
criminal cases on the docket at the 
present time. Forty-one counties are 
without a single pauper and 25 have 
no poor houses. . 

The liquor tratnc Is now largely cen
tered and protected In 100 large -cities 
of 28 license states, from which van
tage the nation's prohibition two· 
thirds are being bombarded and de
vastated withou$ redress by the br ew
ers under the protection of the federal 
government's interstate regulations. 

Massachusetts boasts of one town 
which expelled the saloon by - high 
license. Through a mistake In the 
local option election the town voted 
"wet," and In order to keep saloons 
from coming In through this technical 
error the town council placed the 
license fee a t $1,000,000: No one took 
out a license. 

The New York Times publishes an 
tnus trated article covering nearly a 
page r ecounting the r emarkable de
crease In the use of l1quors and beer 
a ccompanying the anti-saloon' 11ght. 
The production of whiskies In the lead
Ing distilleries s ince October has fallen 
orr 70 per cent. B eer has fallen oft 1 
per cent. The growth of the brewing 
Indus try haa ceased for the time. 
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TIUI WlNSTJaD BJIINTlN1IIL 

"WHY I HATE TH E LIQUOR when, If it doe. not wholly ('e&.8e to be. 
TRAFFIC"-GOVERNOR HANLEY. 'W'h"chreall ODd no .fe habitation ' any

beneath "01. Glo.ry'8" stainless 

"I Bear No Malic. Toward Tho .. En _ 
gaged in the Bu.in •• But I 

. Hate the Traffic." 

[From a recent address of Gov. J. 
Frank Hanley of Indiana, who nomi
nated Vice-President Fairbanks for the 
pr esidency at the r epu'blican conven
tion In Chicago.] 

stars. 

WONDERFUL STRIDES 

FOR NO LICENSE IN 

LARGE BUSINESS CENTERS. 

250 Municipalities Now in the " Dry" 
Column--8entiment in Larger Places 
Doe. Overthrow Liquor Traffic. 

It is Interesting to note the progress 

Personally 1 have seen so much of 
the evils of the liquor traffic In the Jast 
four years, so much of its economic 
waste, so much of its physical ruin, so 
much of its mental blight, so much ot of the no-license work throughout the 

. its tears and heartache, that I have land. AccordlDI' to latest reports 
come to r egard the business as one that 260 mu nicipalities In 35 dIffer ent states, 
must be held and controlled by s trong with a t9t~1 Population of 35,000,
and effecUve laws. 000, have gone "dry". F ive of 

1 bear no maHce toward those eo
gaged In l-he business, but 1 hate the these cities are over 100,000 population. 
traffic. ' SInce May there have been 30 clUes 

I hate it. every phase. added to the growing Itst of no-license 
I hate It tor its Intolerance. municipalities of 6,000 populaJlon or 
I hate it tor its arrogance. over In the United States, which, as 
I hate It for its hypocrisy, stat ed above, brings the total up to 
1 hate It. tor Its cant and craft and 250. The following are the 30 "dry" 

false pretense. ciUes added since May 1: St. Charles, 
I hate it tor Its commercialism. Louisiana; Natick, Ware, Great Bar-

three votes. while the Do- liceDae peo
ple won In 14 other counties, making a 
totnl ot 21 "dry" counUee. 

AU the remalnlnl' "wet" counties 
have much "dry" ten'flory, at! the law 
provides tbat even it the cpunt,. as a 
whole does not vote "dry," every pre
cinct or group of precincts voting "dry" 
Is "d'ry". Monday • .June I, 11108, was a 
frosty day for the liquor Interests of 
Oregon. 

The Washington Herald, June 1. 
quotes this slgnlft.cant paragraph from 
an Interview with Rev. Dr. W illiam H. 
Foulkes of Portland: 

"Pr ohibition Is making great bead
way In Oregon a nd I believe it Is of 
great beneftt, from an eeonomlcal as 
well as from a moral standpoint, to 
those communItIes which decide to dls~ 
associate themselves from the liquor 
evil. It has often been said that 'dry' 
towns are not a s progressive and pros
perous as those whicH have licenses. 1 
can say from an experience extending 
over many years a nd much personal 
observation that this Is not the case. 
We have many 'dry' towns and cities In 
Oregon, and they are just as lively and 
enterprising and successful, or m ore so, 
than their 'wet' contemporaries." _ 

I hate it for Its greed and avarice. rington. IpswIch, Millbury, South-
I hate It for Its sordid love of gatn bridge, Wlncherrdon, Grafton, W est REMARKABLE SUCCESS OF 

at any price. Sprlng'field, Massachusetts; Gastonia, 
I hat e It !or Its domination In poll- Faye~tev1lle, Washington, Goldsboro, 

tics. Salisbury, Elizabeth Cit}', Durham, 
I "hate It fo r Ita corrupting Influence Concord, Newbern. Greensboro, Wlns-

In civic affaira. ton~Salem, Charlotte. Wilmington, HIgh 

PROHIBITION IN GEORGIA. 

UEvery Gilded Saloon H .. Been Re
opened a8 a Mart of F.shion or 

of Trade-." I hate It for Its Incessant effort to Point Kingston. North Carolina; 
- debauch the auffrage of the country; Mitchell, South Dakota; Murfreesboro, 

for the cowards It makes ot.pubIlc m en, Maryville. T ennessee; Fredericksburg. The well-known writer, .Tohn T emple 
1 hat e It tor Its utter disregard ot VIrginia; Pendleton, Oregon. Graves, who Is the author of the thtrd 

law. '" In lesa than a year and a ~alf 16~ article In the series on "The Fight 
I hate. It for Its ruthless trampling of Important ce.utera of population ha~ Against Alcolt I" '. 

tlie aolemn compacta of state ~tltu. taI(foD their sto.nd against the Saloon. i= 0 now iJoeJng pubU.he4 
).~ •• *:~t---__ _ _ ~-" 1. - • fiiilf'l!'"kh'a-'beBbm8'Wet' We ca,,-glveto ·In--,. the Cu.arI}Vpuuian, ~ • . n conchl

&.! ,·1 hilt. 1t for t"" load, lt J.uape to the Objection Qlat .. ~~ !!lon..ln. tbe*J'P,ne number, \'n ..!IPt'!I't,irt". t>' 
~ ba4k. ~tOI'"\_~ paJaie4 baIu18 it &galriS1 ... !,he eequrlns,..,., autBcfent sentl- the prohibItion crusade In Georgia' 
Irfv~ to ton. for ItI! . _ , lment.. 10 '7'~u,r .larger communitl~8 to .. . 
tor the ~e4tea of. 'tt8_ ~bl-"re"" 0 1"O"',.;ttuL tr~mc In IntOxicating ,I have no fear of the ·effect at thJa 
been.. )' ,l4uofi."!.. f". l! . - ~ - ... rema~kable reVolution upon the ma. 

I bate It for the bum~ wrecks It baa In Iterating and reiterating this slhy terlal , and moral statua ot the aouth. 
caused. __ falsehood that "ProhlblUon Is never T hree Ught. faded 

1 hate it for the almshouses tt· peo- ~ a nd will never be adopted by the la rge from the Georgfa 
pIes, for the prlaons ' it fUls, tor the In- ciUes" the liquor m en are simply symptom of financial dJstrea8 can be 
eanity It begets, f3r its countless gravea butting their heads against a stone wall t~aced to the new J;'eglme, Not a ban_ 
In pc;>tters' fields. of fact which is dally gettIng harder c a l faUure has been credited to the 

1 bate It for the menta l' ruin It Im- and higher ' * new r eform. Not a. dollar haa been 
poses upon its Victims. for Its spIritual It ~ay Interest our readers to ex- dropped from the stlft' value ot reat 
blight, for its moral degrai:lation. . a~1ne the ' names a nd population of estate In Georgia's capItal and Peach-. 

I hate It for the crimes it has com - those of 60,000 population or over : tree street. the mO!Jt famous of south.'. 
mUted. Atlanta Ga 160 000 el'n thoroughfares, Is etrulgent with 

1 hate it tor the homes it has de- Worcester, 'Mass. 130:000 beauty and prosperity in this ftrst pro· 
str-oyed, Birmingham, Ala. 100.000 hibltlon sprIngtime. Every gUded 

1 hate It for the hearts it has broken. Cambr idge, .Mass. 100,000 saloon has been r eopened as a mart ot 
I ba te it for the -malice It has planted /Kansas City, Kan. 100,000 fashion or of trade. and many a low 

in the hearts of men, for its pOison, for Lynn, Mass. . . 78,000 doggery has been redeemed by com-
Its bitterness. for the dead sea fruit Savamlah, Ga. . 68,000 m;,rclal lines of wholesome actlvJty. 
with which It starves theIr' souls. Knoxville, T enn. 60,000 In the matter of law and order the 

I hate It for the grief It causes Occupation of the pollee judges, for a 
womanhood-the scalding tears, the Ume at least, Is gone. The sessions ot 
hopes deferred, the strangled asplra- OREGON IS FAST BECOMING the city court, whOse morning exer-
tions, Its burden of want and care. A PROHIBITION ST~TE. clscs were packed like matinees, have 

I hate it tor Its heartless cruelty to dwindled to proportions which g lorify 
the aged, t he Infirm and the helpless, the law, and wIthout · extravagant 
for the shadow it throws upon the lIvea 21 Out of 34 Countiell Now " Dry" as statement it might be said that mls~ 
ef chIldren, for its monstrous Injustice demeanors a nd small offenses hav~ de_ 
to blameless lIttle ones. Result of Election on June 1st. creased futly 60 per cent in the entire 

I hate it as virtue hates' vice, as ·On July 1st, 21 out of the 34 counties city of Atlanta, while since the first ot 
truth hates error, as rIghteousnes8 In the state of Oregon were 'made "dry" J'anuary there has been no negro as · 
hates sin, as justice hates wrong, as as 0. resuit of the election on .Tune 1st. sault on a woman to arouse the state, 
liberty bates tyramay, QS freedom hates The local option law was adopted In "Landlords speak of better r ents and 
oppression. June, 1904. The following November prompter payments, employers of labor 

I hate It as Abraham Lincoln hated five counties voted "dry", but three de!'lcrlbe an advance In home life and 
slavery. were lost on technicalities, leaving home comfort among workingmen, and 

And .. as he aometlmes saw In pro- Benton and Tillamook. To these coun- but for the general financial strIngency 
pheUc vision the end ot slavery and ties Lincoln, Linn, Lane, Yamhill, which bas depressed the country. It fa 
the coming of ·the time when the sun Sherman and Wallowa were added tn cla imed that rejOicing would even now 
ehould shine I!.nd the rain should fall June, 1906. The liquor Interests tried be going through the Georgia valleys 
upon no slave In all the republic, so I to wi!'). back these eight at this election like a song." 
fJometimes seem to see the end of this but lost with tile exception ot Lincoln, --------
unholy tramc. the comlnlS' ot the time which they carried by a majority of Subscribe tor The Sentinel. 

TIUI WlNSTJaD BJIINTlN1IIL 

"WHY I HATE TH E LIQUOR when, If it doe. not wholly ('e&.8e to be. 
TRAFFIC"-GOVERNOR HANLEY. 'W'h"chreall ODd no .fe habitation ' any

beneath "01. Glo.ry'8" stainless 

"I Bear No Malic. Toward Tho .. En _ 
gaged in the Bu.in •• But I 

. Hate the Traffic." 

[From a recent address of Gov. J. 
Frank Hanley of Indiana, who nomi
nated Vice-President Fairbanks for the 
pr esidency at the r epu'blican conven
tion In Chicago.] 

stars. 

WONDERFUL STRIDES 

FOR NO LICENSE IN 

LARGE BUSINESS CENTERS. 

250 Municipalities Now in the " Dry" 
Column--8entiment in Larger Places 
Doe. Overthrow Liquor Traffic. 

It is Interesting to note the progress 

Personally 1 have seen so much of 
the evils of the liquor traffic In the Jast 
four years, so much of its economic 
waste, so much of its physical ruin, so 
much of its mental blight, so much ot of the no-license work throughout the 

. its tears and heartache, that I have land. AccordlDI' to latest reports 
come to r egard the business as one that 260 mu nicipalities In 35 dIffer ent states, 
must be held and controlled by s trong with a t9t~1 Population of 35,000,
and effecUve laws. 000, have gone "dry". F ive of 

1 bear no maHce toward those eo
gaged In l-he business, but 1 hate the these cities are over 100,000 population. 
traffic. ' SInce May there have been 30 clUes 

I hate it. every phase. added to the growing Itst of no-license 
I hate It tor its Intolerance. municipalities of 6,000 populaJlon or 
I hate it tor its arrogance. over In the United States, which, as 
I hate It for its hypocrisy, stat ed above, brings the total up to 
1 hate It. tor Its cant and craft and 250. The following are the 30 "dry" 

false pretense. ciUes added since May 1: St. Charles, 
I hate it tor Its commercialism. Louisiana; Natick, Ware, Great Bar-

three votes. while the Do- liceDae peo
ple won In 14 other counties, making a 
totnl ot 21 "dry" counUee. 

AU the remalnlnl' "wet" counties 
have much "dry" ten'flory, at! the law 
provides tbat even it the cpunt,. as a 
whole does not vote "dry," every pre
cinct or group of precincts voting "dry" 
Is "d'ry". Monday • .June I, 11108, was a 
frosty day for the liquor Interests of 
Oregon. 

The Washington Herald, June 1. 
quotes this slgnlft.cant paragraph from 
an Interview with Rev. Dr. W illiam H. 
Foulkes of Portland: 

"Pr ohibition Is making great bead
way In Oregon a nd I believe it Is of 
great beneftt, from an eeonomlcal as 
well as from a moral standpoint, to 
those communItIes which decide to dls~ 
associate themselves from the liquor 
evil. It has often been said that 'dry' 
towns are not a s progressive and pros
perous as those whicH have licenses. 1 
can say from an experience extending 
over many years a nd much personal 
observation that this Is not the case. 
We have many 'dry' towns and cities In 
Oregon, and they are just as lively and 
enterprising and successful, or m ore so, 
than their 'wet' contemporaries." _ 

I hate it for Its greed and avarice. rington. IpswIch, Millbury, South-
I hate It for Its sordid love of gatn bridge, Wlncherrdon, Grafton, W est REMARKABLE SUCCESS OF 

at any price. Sprlng'field, Massachusetts; Gastonia, 
I hat e It !or Its domination In poll- Faye~tev1lle, Washington, Goldsboro, 

tics. Salisbury, Elizabeth Cit}', Durham, 
I "hate It fo r Ita corrupting Influence Concord, Newbern. Greensboro, Wlns-

In civic affaira. ton~Salem, Charlotte. Wilmington, HIgh 

PROHIBITION IN GEORGIA. 

UEvery Gilded Saloon H .. Been Re
opened a8 a Mart of F.shion or 

of Trade-." I hate It for Its Incessant effort to Point Kingston. North Carolina; 
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AMERICAN MEDICAL A8. 

80CIATION INTERE8TED 

IN TEMPFRANCE REFORM. 

80LDIER8' HOME8 TO BE "DRV"'I DOOLEY ON THE . 
. , 8ALOON'8 PA8INNG. 

The houle ot reprel!!lcntaUve. on Jlay 
6th passed A. refJoluUon that will bar 
canteens from the national lIoldlers' Famoua Humoriat Writ .. Novel Obit · 
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s10ns of remarkable Inter eet In the AND TEMPERANCE. I here an' deluges ye an' me. Anny day 
auditorium, at wh ich the relations of y.c may looK to see boots an' shoes or 
alcohol to disease, crime and Indlvid- An Ardent Agitator Again.f'the Use of more probably books In th' windy 
ual and national d eterioration were .. ' where ye now see th' stately rows Iv 
discussed at great length by some of Intoxlcabng BeverJlges. bottles that ye think are filled with 
the ablest experts In the nation. By a r e-cent decision of the U nited t empting dhrlnk, but rally have nawth-

Dr. C. H. Hughes at St. Louis pointed States supreme court, distillers, brew- In' In tlt\m but th' wother I tllled thlm 
out that the temperance movement 1I.' lUJ ers and liquor dealers aTe forbidden to "Yith th' year aUher th' big tlre, 
no longer an agitation founded on mere use the flag of our country as an ad- "I was cut out be nature to sell peo
sentiment, but that It was now recelv- vertlslng m edium. Along with thIa p Ic things that they first took because 
lng Its · chief encouragement from sacrlUglous use of "Old Glory" might I they made thlm feel supeeryor to other 
science itself, that science had put its well be put the use of the name ot people an' that later became a neces
ban upon the use of alcohol and that Abraham Lincoln, A few years ago In slty to thim." 
the investigator haa come back from a campaign In Atlanta, Ga., for prohl~ Braking through his professlonai at
the revelation of the microscope and bltlon, when the negroes were allowed tltude, Mr. Dooley voIces the b etter 
laboratory to strengthen the hands and to vote, the llcluor men used the name sentiment of his heart in tilese dlscern-
endorae the efforts of those who are of Lincoln to deceive them. The same Ing words: . 

. strlvlng to 1:.anlsh the beverage liquor people who had hated Lincoln because "I wudden't mind If prohibition did 
traftlc from the nation. "We ' physi- of his emancipation proclamation 10"0)" break through. In his heart th' 88loon
clans," he decl&rEl,d. enthustastlcaUy, had a picture of the great emanCipator k eeper Is th' thruest prohybltlonlst. 
"are the enllg,hteners of the wolid •. and surrounded by negroes from whose Better thin anny wan else he knows 
If we would do our duty we must help wrists he was removing their shackles, that what's his m eat Is everybody 
to strike these Shackles from mankind." and l'epresentlng him as declaring ,that else's pizen. ~ 

Dr. T, D. Crothers of Hartford, Conn., to vote for ' prohibition was to ~ote "Havln' long aesoc1ated with t,h' 
ecUtor of the Journal of Inebriety, who away their liberties, . d.brlnklng classes, I think lees .1v thlm 
was elected president of the American ?tV. blncoln was a Hfelong abstainer. more an' mor~ Ivry year. Th' dhrlnk 
Medical Editors' aSSOCiation , expressed Of that fact there Is abundant ·· testl~ makes thlm too fond Iv thlmselve., As 
his keen graUJlcatton of the success of mony from his tamll¥ and hiB Intimate me frhld Mulrooney, th' prl~ter, s8!Ys, 
thl. ey@..t-- _ _ friends, as well 8S his blo«raphers. It 'Th' d~.- IulOcU .th' .do.t "':,otr their 

::.:::.:------ -is- remarkable that .. ~ boy ADd 3''!:''~''e' IIttlo f .IaJ."< ,~ t.tnlflL~e upper 
,R!;eULTt.- OF--Pft&H1Bt---~-·--¥;-....:l' w.iRg-amona a-- f-J'Ontler people lJ'lR-:-~, .uur-eo ...... hereWlPll em 

a'nd at a lime when liquor drlftklna waa I about read:y to poU'" ...iht~b,. 
TION IN CITY OF 30,000. aimost universal. he Dever even bepu leans OR tift' 1 iii. ~ IIIlP 'MJ 

the habit. ,Not only ~ h~_ - :SOonle!JeII Over th' Oce&D: thin 
stahler, buLne waIJ alsG a. public advo.': say .. What's tha:tr wbln I SUggtst that 
(!a.~e of temperance, Mr. Laman in his he go home.an' finally ends up be w eep-

Proph.oie.· of Bu"ne. Ruin M_cIe 
~ . During 

Greensboro, N, C., a city of 30,000 
populaUon, put saloons out Jan. I, 
UOs. In response to Inquiry as to the 
result.. Bon, A. M, Scales. tormer Cl~y 
attorney of Greensboro, gave out the 
following statement: . 

As t o the business ot the city: The 
growth of Greensboro ha .. been Quite 
remarkable and has attracted the at
tenUon of the whole state, and the 
prophecies of business ruin made dur
Ir:.:. th~ campaign have been falsified. 
W J offer two evidences w hich no one 
can deny or minimize. These are the 
postoffice receipts and the bank de
posits, which are as follows : 

1904 
1905 
1906 

Postoffice Receipt •. 
$51,109,62 

57,05.0.67 
70,264.44 

The bank deposits as given us by 
the chamber of commerce are as tol
lows : 

1904 $2,501,128.00 
1905 2,719,310,00 
1906 3,04a,OOO,OO 

They have lE'a rned that when tbey 
don't spen'cl their money for llquor they 
can pegln to sa " c, 

---
A DRY SUMMER RESORT. 

KatlflRS City, Mo., w ill ha" e a lIquor
less summer r esort this year. The city 
council has just votecl down an appll
cation tor a ll censc tor E lcctrlc park, 
one of the famous amusement parks ot 
the west. 

"Lite ot Lincoln" saye: "For man,. In' over his throubles, I know what's 
years Lincoln W811 an ardent agitator- tho matter with him. H e's thlnkln' 
against the use of IntoxlcaUng bever- about himself too ' much. I know that 
ages and made speeches far and near his voice sounds like suds eSC8ptn' tr'm 
In favor ,at total ~bsUnehce. Some or ' th' kitchen sink, an' I can lick him In 
them were printed 'and of one h e was a mlnylt with an Ice pick, an' 1 am 
not a " little proud," . The pub1tshed laugh In' mesnf sick over his fam'ly 
speech r eferred to 'Yas gIve n on Wash- throubles, but- he doesn't think so. 
Ington's birthday, Feb. 22, 1842, at the Dlvvle th 'b'tt. He's got himself palnt
Second Pl'esbyterlan church ot Sprlng- ed like a combynatlon tv Melba, Jeff~ 
field, under the a uspices of the Sprlng- re)!s an' th' two orphans, an' ann y 
fie ld Washingtonian Te mperance socl- body that don't beli eve he's right Is 
ety. In that e loqu ent a?d pD, ... erful looking rr throuble_ ' .". 
address he not only favored tota_1 absU- I "Faith , If anny prohybltlonlst thinks 
nence but made a plea for the pledge. ' tis pleasant presldln' over this here 
H e sa id: "Le t us make It as unfash- palace tv rum 'he's welcome to th' job, 
tonable to withhold OUT names trom It I was an Insanity exp ert Instead Iv 
the temperance pledge as far husbands being an th' level as I am, I'd commit 
to wear lheir wives' bonnets to church. half me patients to an asylum ." 
a nd instances will b e just as rare In "But can ye Iver enforce prohybl-
on e case as the other," H c also said: tlon?" asked Mr. Hlnnlssy. 
" \Vhether 0 1' not the world would be "Well," said Mr. Dooley, "Father 
vastly benefited by a total and final K elly says th 'best they've done so tar 
banishment ft'om It of a ll intoxicaUng is to make dhrlnk wrong to take. h a rd 
d1'inks seems to me not now nn open to get an-' turr'ble bad whin k e glt it." 
question. Three-fourths of mankind 
confess the nmrmaUve with their 
tongues, and I believe all the rest ac 
knowledge it In their hearts." 

37 Counties or Parishes in Louisiana 
Have Gone " Dry." 

Calcasleu, tile largest parish In 
Louisiana, voted for no-license June 9 
by 1,500 maJorit)' , Calcadleu parish i8 
situa ted In the' southwestern part or 
the state anel contains the large city of 
St, Charles an . other thriving towns, 
It Is the 37th parish or county out of 60 
to adopt no- license In Lotlisiana. 

A STATEMENT. 

"U I could cl estroy tomorrow the de~ 
sire for s trong drink In the people of 
England. what changes we should se~. 
'Ve shoul. see out taxes reduced b y 
millions ~terltng. W e shou ld aee our 
jails and workhouses empty. We 
should see more lives saved In 1:1 months 
than are consumed In Ii century of bit
ter a nd savag", war,"-Joseph Cham
berlain, the ~reat En~llsh statesman. 
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remarkable and has attracted the at
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can deny or minimize. These are the 
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posits, which are as follows : 
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years Lincoln W811 an ardent agitator- tho matter with him. H e's thlnkln' 
against the use of IntoxlcaUng bever- about himself too ' much. I know that 
ages and made speeches far and near his voice sounds like suds eSC8ptn' tr'm 
In favor ,at total ~bsUnehce. Some or ' th' kitchen sink, an' I can lick him In 
them were printed 'and of one h e was a mlnylt with an Ice pick, an' 1 am 
not a " little proud," . The pub1tshed laugh In' mesnf sick over his fam'ly 
speech r eferred to 'Yas gIve n on Wash- throubles, but- he doesn't think so. 
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d1'inks seems to me not now nn open to get an-' turr'ble bad whin k e glt it." 
question. Three-fourths of mankind 
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less summer r esort this year. The city 
council has just votecl down an appll
cation tor a ll censc tor E lcctrlc park, 
one of the famous amusement parks ot 
the west. 

"Lite ot Lincoln" saye: "For man,. In' over his throubles, I know what's 
years Lincoln W811 an ardent agitator- tho matter with him. H e's thlnkln' 
against the use of IntoxlcaUng bever- about himself too ' much. I know that 
ages and made speeches far and near his voice sounds like suds eSC8ptn' tr'm 
In favor ,at total ~bsUnehce. Some or ' th' kitchen sink, an' I can lick him In 
them were printed 'and of one h e was a mlnylt with an Ice pick, an' 1 am 
not a " little proud," . The pub1tshed laugh In' mesnf sick over his fam'ly 
speech r eferred to 'Yas gIve n on Wash- throubles, but- he doesn't think so. 
Ington's birthday, Feb. 22, 1842, at the Dlvvle th 'b'tt. He's got himself palnt
Second Pl'esbyterlan church ot Sprlng- ed like a combynatlon tv Melba, Jeff~ 
field, under the a uspices of the Sprlng- re)!s an' th' two orphans, an' ann y 
fie ld Washingtonian Te mperance socl- body that don't beli eve he's right Is 
ety. In that e loqu ent a?d pD, ... erful looking rr throuble_ ' .". 
address he not only favored tota_1 absU- I "Faith , If anny prohybltlonlst thinks 
nence but made a plea for the pledge. ' tis pleasant presldln' over this here 
H e sa id: "Le t us make It as unfash- palace tv rum 'he's welcome to th' job, 
tonable to withhold OUT names trom It I was an Insanity exp ert Instead Iv 
the temperance pledge as far husbands being an th' level as I am, I'd commit 
to wear lheir wives' bonnets to church. half me patients to an asylum ." 
a nd instances will b e just as rare In "But can ye Iver enforce prohybl-
on e case as the other," H c also said: tlon?" asked Mr. Hlnnlssy. 
" \Vhether 0 1' not the world would be "Well," said Mr. Dooley, "Father 
vastly benefited by a total and final K elly says th 'best they've done so tar 
banishment ft'om It of a ll intoxicaUng is to make dhrlnk wrong to take. h a rd 
d1'inks seems to me not now nn open to get an-' turr'ble bad whin k e glt it." 
question. Three-fourths of mankind 
confess the nmrmaUve with their 
tongues, and I believe all the rest ac 
knowledge it In their hearts." 

37 Counties or Parishes in Louisiana 
Have Gone " Dry." 

Calcasleu, tile largest parish In 
Louisiana, voted for no-license June 9 
by 1,500 maJorit)' , Calcadleu parish i8 
situa ted In the' southwestern part or 
the state anel contains the large city of 
St, Charles an . other thriving towns, 
It Is the 37th parish or county out of 60 
to adopt no- license In Lotlisiana. 

A STATEMENT. 

"U I could cl estroy tomorrow the de~ 
sire for s trong drink In the people of 
England. what changes we should se~. 
'Ve shoul. see out taxes reduced b y 
millions ~terltng. W e shou ld aee our 
jails and workhouses empty. We 
should see more lives saved In 1:1 months 
than are consumed In Ii century of bit
ter a nd savag", war,"-Joseph Cham
berlain, the ~reat En~llsh statesman. 
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